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Combat Team Volunteers 
-Face- Physical Test Soon 
/ ACTIVITIES TELL 
ITS EASTER TOMORROW 
By Yuitio Ozoki ' E X A M I N E R  H E R E  N E X T  W E E K  I  
The medical exami- ployment an'd Housing. Put- on your Easter bonnet, with all the 
ner for the array com- Col. E»J.« Plato, ribbons on it.r*. _ 
bat team volunteers • -th  colony 
to ar~ le'efiviTServiic'c is scheduled 
r i v e  o a t h e :  
a p-p^o zLi ma-
concerning fluffduff hats and dresses, the 
"Carl E. Yoargaia, dominance of yellow and green, Easter 
Ly' oh' chief, of .mob i 1- rj . I "\/j. . . dances clamoring fop 
£k-2ST rrfi frir^ %nir'iirf urn *iHnrr^lri^ffi •' S ft attention, choir 
acco 
received by Frank C. 
.set Friday' aor&-^z 
EO FflRm EQUI PflflEnT 
uipment n 
P rTS ip p t vrtiotic6a ushering 
: ^better _ 
th:  f e e Ires- with the' old 
e vt |ju € a£«aft£-«tJB _ _ 
c - - ]  j i i  s  h i t g ^ C - t a y ^ o m,/ ,'ond-. ystatlnn .jaa^dan 
14 out ^yt}ie--bO "gra- get in the daytime, 
dUt t^i -» 
Yr i ihy^iigh o% ter,JT:f ""Imce more in 
dr.i|i£:ie, «|hMkii^ '• f 
m a c u l a  s u r p r i s e  y i -  h  . -  T h ^  f i  h i t  S u n d a y  
s i t  :  > " •  s t d r d r y  t o  t h i s  / $ f c M l r i l  a f t e r  t h e  
, jh£r o^lcift'h i 
a c c o m p a n i e d  b y  t h e i r  
class advisors, Mr. 
"rf i 1 k i n s and Mi s s 
mootck s t he day 
%et"'usidb>"'' *^n'' ^hld-* 
wide memo i: 
r e s u r r e Lbn of 
Chalmers-Model VJ 
M r . Miyaka; 
also inters, 
other farm due. c 
and vrilh-.-hb. 
to discusd 
»Sw#®P wh° d° 
fct 1 n§ should call;. 
withd- hhy interested^ 
pnr'lios, 
Because of yth< 
recently iilthed'uhex 
ip'to ^^sA^^if'prni.i 
State '** 
permit 1#&/gpYb>hment.. 
_ £o -' re.qu i s it ion-.T/Ci'k-
htorCd -farm- "•o,buip—. 
nynt ffl'^chiheryhny-;-,' 
"Where • .i'h the fstnte ,4' 
Mr. ETiyakawaf.' urges-
oolonists to . • b.e.l 1 ' 
•'•(Cent. on p&ge:'.3)< v.. 
f V l T A L  f 
ppc!l4^ 
aBSfc1 i a tmospht i!; i ill t|' -1} i! j;111 
(Cont' iKIMiw'* 4-/ . v., J~/LJ.j-Ji xNJJJs •A.KJt V/ //, - -• •• -1 • 1t n i •• • • •* i •• . ' 
f°r registri 
^eh two'"/2) copies o 
t-6 tys made out and retuihi 
Personnel 
s'£r#tion building, T1 
hhrized. 
rone having 
ratiheChs urges, to regi si 
••s^npe--*^. VC1V1J - t -  > .  s e r v i c e  
' fb rtxCrSe'd.-tbsSh5 ngton, 
Jh'.^V 'Blosty llnb-lhave rc 
hdtV--%ic$hveC-F^ i 57 shcdi^Aj 
; PI -1 c egrbo\ •• for the 
' T h e -  t i m e . i . -  i ' h :  'i hort 
• fatt^'ht-i"on- to ;;t'} 
D O L L  
An ex:libit of dcl/ss 
made • 
f!hrts do-
P-T:he •week, 
1 . i > 8 {  .7^1 *T-' 
ycj^pc 'iAatod'i'atb: 
/ A v i i i ' h b -
S T A T I S T I C S  I Two'Students 
BIRTH: To Cerfshiro 
Si-¥ci§hi lco>Sh yet suga-, 
#361Sh5<girl, Apr. 23. Among v the . lli'.jnew 
DEATH: KurmTsiC^Yo- merabers^ihitiated:: 
shida, age 60, passed^^ tJid' Scien.ee Su 
away at 6:45 a.m. on na.y:grbi^i-?p>Palilo1 
April 23. hlisieVr-h'Uni'v^r^ilty, 
W a k e  s e r v i c e ' s  b t T ; S o u t h  D a k o t a ;  w e r e  
#1408, 7 -^hm ,yon two ' japand'.^e-Ameri-
April 26 aha fun-v cans "from, the Tule 
e r a l  s e r v i c e s  a t  t a k e  C e n t e r *  T o n y  
#1408, 2 p.m., .oh Hamaguchi' and, Miss 
April 27. Blanche Kimoto, ac--
bo [ h-bl£ Shturdhy^.: 
Apil/24, 
113 be - hye last, • 
p r a c t i c e  . y t o f o i H ; ' t h e  f  
Ee.st &r: x>Seryi c.c- ° { ' 
cb-rt.* -' 
manager, 
today. 
cording to reports 
from that school. 
T: • |- - •=. . " V 
ak e .Union 
y - C h u r c h :  y :  J  
YBA Nh.c knowledges 
your ^ohii^ wishes' 
on ourrecent'MJanah': 
it s-uri eel ebhac 
'••^^^ehalf of all 
Buddhist . 
ghbuhhk 'i'wh extend ; 
our heartiest gieet-
ngs'dS? tnls Eas-
ter/Dj|y. 
Hideahshintaku, crun. 
Tule Lake yBA 
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LETS -DO if MSI, TIT 
Publications from Minidoka, Heart Mountain, To­
paz, Arkansas,, post on. shu'other relocation-projects 
headline stories about- honors -aocopdad. volunteers to._ 
the Japanese American, combat unit by entire, .co.mmun.i-' 
ties in the respective centers. ' 
At Heart Mountain,' April il-1^wks .designated 
•Salute to Volunteers Week' by. Pro'^t Director.Guy-
Robartson.. A community, dinner at-- which prominent 
Caucasians from nearby town.were invited was held. 
Souvenir pins Were'.given the volunteers by the cen­
ter -.residenta-. .• a-
This is what was done at one centop in.honoring;'' 
the volunteers who.will soon be" inducted.. 
, Round of social activities to hoadv these imen.are.. 
being held in various centers exqept at ..This 
Lake Project. 
As .far as we know nothing has been. planned- by the " 
community in recognition of the men Iwho, volunteered 
under the most adverse condition. 
That they are deserving of every honor Which we 
can show them, there is no question. Thqy.ahe -gc/png-
to prove the hard way that nisei ere:loydl American's 
willing.to fight and die for the country in which 
their future lies. ' ' -
They wil-l---be leaving, soon fox. Sort Shelby, .Miss­
issippi. Let's' give 
Ma George ike garni, who 
' has,* served as''the general 
manager of the1local Cb-
' op .since its .orgdnizafcibn -
last' December, tendered 
his resignation in view •' 
of his relocation.' The 
,.xesignation-, was acceptod 
, by the:'' •; Boshd of.• Di rech 
.tors. 
..; "Ikfegami* left the 
,\'&f 0, jdtyOh April. SO; '.fc\ 
accept a. position in a>* 
-Co-op wholesale in Chi--. 
",'cagd", jH'p".. wi lT; be in. 
:chargs .-"-of--• a'produce de-
-par^nep^r '/ { / •• '• \ : - v ; 
them as 'loyal a send off as we 
can. fivery organizations in the Project should join 
in giving-them every honoi'"possible.. - s_i—:—: , . " i —; 
•: • -
fVtf ; 0 i) 
GARDENKH \ ' 
...man , to do ' gardening 
during the summer months,' 
and'-tstack end sort' papers 
in the News Agency during 
the winter. ' No exncrichoe tfeciully functional horse 
i-oncod and inexperienced. 
MECHANICS' 
.. .A person able to take-
apart "and repair all ty­
pes of: cower motors,-.es-
necessary. 60? an houn 
Ro.ckford, Illinois. . 
DOMESTIC, WORKERS 
...Three couples 'in Win-
netka .and Mundelein, Ill­
inois ana Boise,. Idaho. 
Experienced and inexperi­
enced-. |100-|150 a mon­
ths ' 
...Five single persons in 
South Bend, Indiana, Kan 
sas 
St. 
$7.50-116 a week. Exper- half fop overtime 
.poWer motors. Several 
years of" work experience 
plus knowledge of'mathe­
matics.. 90d, psr hour., 
time arid a half ,for over­
time. Hammo'nd, Indiana. 
...Person to learn 'the 
trade of repairing motors 
.and . winding . armatures. 
One or tjvo years of e.loc-
tridal ., ..experience arid 
'City, - Missouri, and :Knowledge-, of .mathematics. 
Paul, • Minnesota. 60? i an hour, time- and a 
• - > 
® TMANX TO TOBO 
$ f , U : D E N T $  V I S I T }  •  
The Co-op central of-r 
• fice, at 717-A wa.s„.host to 
two. eighth..;grdd.eyclasses • 
of the Aocal junior high;-
".'I'schOQl last Tuesday. Stu-. 
dents: numbering sixty-*-
i eight (68) in all, toget--
' her with: their., teachers-,; 
, "MSs. .Van Bus kirk and -her-
' assistant, Miss Kiyo Huge, 
ana .Miss Carter and her 
'assistant, .Mi so < Kiyo Mo -
chisuki ware presented .an 
instructive-..program. The. 
purpose .of the students' 
visit to the..Co-op office-
was to further . t h;e'i r 
knowledge .'an Cooperatives 
of'which they •.-have, been*. 
studying. 
' Executive So cret.ary 
TV Kawasaki : and liis staff 
presented-*- the functions 
of their departments'.. 
The''-students -were greatly 
enlightened as to how the' 
people's business with a' 
volume of over' a million 
dollars'a year operates. 
F , 0 k  S A L E  
i •*' • f 
;• • Two Co'pids- of "LIayd .C-~ 
Douglas} ".The. Robe"., at', the ' 
CP©VjP Library, 717-A. ' c 
•  J  • / . • -  ,  ,  • .  i  i  ,  t  9  , v .  
' Block'67 EB.-Lin.ers will" 
sponsor the -, first in a 
series o f . lectures .on-
-.Tuesday, April >27 at; 
#6718 from 7:'30 ,p.m. 
All youths'. clubs_ and; 
* young -people of Ward. 7. 
are -cordially invited to. 
attend." - .. .. 
- Mr. Kenneth Harkness, 
Superintendent of schools, 
will speak on the subject 
"Big Game Hunting." 
Saturday, April 24, 1943 THE DAILY TULSAN DISPATCH 
E AST E R EGG H U NT7 P RGG RA M " 
SET FOR KiDS TOMORROW, 
Preceeding the Easter Egg Hunt, a brjef variety 
program will he held at the outdoor.-stage-this Sun­
day from 2 p.m. Master of ceremonies ... will be:Harry 
Mayeda. — ————•—•—"-4——; 
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Included on the prog­
ram are: Reiko Kumasaka,. 
ballet; Kazuko Shimada 
and Kazumi- Ikuma, tap; 
Mary Muranaka and Tashi 
Ike da, acrobatic; Ruby 
Kumasaka, vocal; and Geor­
ge Sumi da-drums.-
Instead of real eggs, 
paper discs will be scat­
tered. A station will be 
set where these discs may 
be exchanged- for real 
eggs. Discs bearing a 
stamped chicken will en­
title bearer to special 
prizes. 
r (Pats ffuteau Are you lonely? 
Are you sad? 
Does your life seem 
dull and gray? 
Listen, then, 
what I say: 
"WATCH FOR THE 
'DATE BUREAU'" 
P. S. Yes, at 
Year Book Carnival. 
t o 
7C 
the 
J 
MoreOn Easter 
(Continued from Page 1) 
We climb Castle Rock 
with the break of tomor­
row's davrn. A sermon 
will be heard. Choirs 
will sing. AXJ.6 as the 
morning rays -slowly erase 
the cold mists and. illum­
inate the cross, hops and 
faith and all the good­
ness of Earth and Heaven 
will swell in their in­
tensity to flood and over­
whelm our meager beings. 
Blackness. . pages , over 
Earth, at this moment. 
All the Teachings of the 
Lord is stifled. 
It is hoped that to­
morrow, midst all the 
noonday and noctural fes­
tivities, the resurrec-
The Mess Management section of the Transporta­
tion & Supply . division has repeatedly requested 
the mess . halls to return all empty milk . cans 
promptly, as the vendors can not supply milk tc the • 
centep. unless these empty -cans are returned prompt-• 
iy. - , ... 
With Ithe milk liyeri.es already reduced owing 
to the shortage of cans,'" "the vendors have threat-• 
ened to out-, -off the supply entirely unless all-
cans are returned, immediately to mess warehouse-
^325,* whbre thby. can be picked up. - • 
Person's having' c'h'p.s. i-h their homes are urged to 
return them 'to ' "fhe'.i'r" mess halls now, so that milk 
deliveries c'a'n be''continuea. * *•' 
- :. Boy Scout s._ arid" Wardens 
will-; patrol the hunting 
area and keep order. * 
farm Equipment 
Should Be Used 
(Continued from page 1). ' 
their farm machinery to 
aid in the vital work'of 
producing food for this 
and other countries, or 
to resettle on the out-
s 1 do where their farm 
equipment can be- put to 
use. 
Famers 0 wn i ng sue h 
machinery will oenef it 
more by soiling their 
farm machinery now than 
they will if this machin­
ery. is requisitioned by 
the Government. 
•ART CLASS SIGN-UP 
The Adult Education De­
partment announces new 
classes in art, to include 
pencil and charcoal draw­
ing, painting in water 
colors and oils, still 
life, landscape and fig­
ure work. 
Instructions will be 
given on the beginning, 
intermediate and advanced 
levels. Masa Hiraga, art 
major from San Jose, will 
be 'the. teacher. Classes 
will be scheduled for 
morning, afternoon, and 
evening. 
Advance re g i s te r ing 
will be held on Saturday, 
April 24, at 1008-B, from 
10-11:30 a.m. and 2-4. 
tion of the Lord will be 
kept in mind, and it is 
hoped that His rebirth of 
Mankind, a rebirth of a 
Tomorrow that will not 
send us scurrying back to 
a forgotten Yesterday... 
FROM FT. BLISS., TEXAS 
PFC. Kiyoshi C. Nakaya 
staying with his parents 
at A4OO6-B. PVT. Wilbert 
T. Tanaka, staying with 
his parents at 4-2113-D. 
RFC. Yoshimitsu G. Yam'a-
naka, staying with hi's 
•parents at j'1013-DV. . PFC". 
Takumi -F. Kurimoto, stay­
ing with' his parents at 
44 01.5 -C. CPL. -Donald S. 
Ishii, staying • wi,th his 
brother at E.1119-S. 
FROM CAMP SAVAGE,. MINN. 
PF£. George K. Suzuki, 
staying v.lth T. Suzuki at 
E4113-C. PFC. Haruo Yo-
shimura, staying- with Mrs. 
voshimura at /'3101-ID. & 
FROM FT. LEONARD. WOOD, MO. 
SGT. Itsuso- Miyata, 
staying at f'l91?-C<- PVT. 
Motoo G. Kobayashi, .stay­
ing at " 703-1 
FROM GAMP WOLTERS, TEXAS 
PFC., Hero H. Suyekawa, 
staying at yl902-A with 
his family. PITT. Matsuo 
Matsunoto, staying' with 
Lester Mat sumo to at -y2919 
~ G '  !  
FROM CAMP GRANT, ILLINOIS 
PFC. . Noboru , Haniada, 
staying with. his. family 
at A670A-H. SGT. James 
I t o ,  s t a y i n g  w i t h  h i s  
family at y1405-3. 
PVT. Eay Masaoka from 
Camp Robinson, Ark., stay­
ing ' wi't'h the Yoshimoto 
family at f461.4-D. CPL. 
Miki M. Yamamura from Ft. 
Sheridan, Illinois,, stay­
ing 'with his brother at 
#2 507-A. PVT. Kenneth 
T.akayama from F.t. Thomas, 
Kentucky, staying w ith 
his family at ;1413-D. 
PVT.. Yoshio Sasaki from 
Ft,. Riley, Kansas,' stay­
ing.".-.with- his • family at 
^3702 -p. CPL,, -Satoshi 
Mur.akl from F.t. 'Custer, 
'Michigan,'•staying w ith 
:Mr, T, Yam'asaki of -'4204-
•C.-' -PFC. John -R. Misogu-
ch'i' from Ft. -'Meade, South 
•Dakota, , staying wi'th his 
• ]parents' at-^ 803'.-D>'. 
15 single men wanted 
for orchard work near 
Spokane, 'ashihytori. See 
representative at 'are-
house -'316 immediately. 
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PROGRAM ANNOUNCED FOR 
GIRLS'  RALLY ON MAY FIRST 
A girls' pep rally will be held on Saturday, May 
1, from 1:00 p.m., at the- outdoor' stage. The pur-. 
pose of this rally is 
the girls to' take part in 
sports activities. 
The highlights of this 
big day will be a basket­
ball game between t he 
Girls'All Star and Girls' 
C h a m p i o n s h i p  T e a m . ,  f o l ­
lowed by 'the Boys' Ward 
Championship final.' 
The tentative program 
is as follows; 
1. Number by the High 
School Band. 
2. Yells led by Michi 
T'akahashi and her two 
assistants. 
3- Sir.gspiration led 
by Chizuko Ishida. 
4. Girls' Reserves. 
5. Dance number bry 
the Dance Dept. 
6. Patsew Yorita (ba­
ton twirling). 
7- Duet by the Oki 
sisters. 
8 .  I r e n e  Y o s h i k a w a  
(tap dance). 
9. Pep talk on G.A.A-
by Harry Mayeda. 
10. Awarding of the 
pennant to the Champion­
ship Team. 
to., arpuse the enthusiasm of 
•' f• • | 
!]r^ Pt 
» 
SECOND PLACE AT 
STAKE IN BATTLE 
Second plUce in the 
girls' standings will be 
decided; today on court 12 
at 2 pja. when the Florin-., 
ettes and the Avalons 
tangle. 
Both tdams have only 
one defeat in league play 
and this game promises 
to be one of the hardest-
fought of the current 
season; 
^ ' • i > I r i • p n 11 
h v. u bJ III I i.' t! ! H '!L 
; The 'i'ollowisg is the final standings of recently 
held;successful city-wide ward basketball leagues. 
The; respective champions are now in the midst of the 
playoff for the city ward casaba title. 
WARD I . 
BLOCK T6 
: 17 
4 
15 
. . . .  l g  
14 
5 
WARD II 
BLOCK 29 
38 
>9 
37 
27 
28 
30 
25 
WARD III 
BLOCK 22 
34 
33 
36 
31 
35 
w L PCT. 32 1 n y .166 
24 0 7 .000 
5 1 .833 "rARD IV 
4 r> £. . 666 BLOCK 12 7 0 1.000 
4 2 . 666 9 5 1 .833 
3 3 .500 8 5 1 .833 
3 3 .500 11 4 3 .571 
1 5 .166 19 3 4 .428 
1 5 . 166 10 2 5 .285 
7 1 6 .142 
7 l .875 21 0 7 .000 
6 2 • 750 WARD V 
5 2 .714 BLOCK 46 7 0 1.000 
3 4 .428 41 4 3 • 571 
3 4 .428 45 4 3 • 571 
3 4 .428 . 47 4 3 • 571 
2 5 .285 48 4 3' •571 
0 7 .000 43 3 4 .428 
40 2 5 .275 
7 0 1.000 44 0 7 .000 
5 1 .633 WARD VI 
5 2 .714 BLOCK 49 6 T' .857 
3 3 .500 57 5 2 .714 
2 3 .400 52 ... 2 4 .333 
1 2 .333 51 0 6 .000 
'•"* r-CT*"- 'A- V*---'"'-
BUDDHIST SUNDAY SERVICE SCHEDULE 
Sunday School at 9:30 a.m. 
Rev. S. Naito.-.., # 
Rev.' S, Sasaki.... 
Rev. S. Nagatani.. 
Mr. S. Sawada .#2908 
Rev. K. Iwao #4119 
Rev. T. Shibata ^-5008 
808 
|l408; 
#2208' 
Rev. 
Rev. 
Rev. 
Rev. 
K. 
08 
T. 
S. 
Rev. G. Hirabayashi. # 
Mr. Yonetani....... #7008 
ADULT SUNDAY SERVICE 2:00 p.m. 
Rev. S. Nsgatani...... # d08 
Iwao. .|_1408 
Naito .#2208 
Shibata,, ,#2908 
S a s a k i i . . # 4 1 1 9  
ADULT EVENING SERVICE 7:30 p.m. 
Rev. S. Sasaki. . A , . , . , , . . . . . .  .#5708 
Rev. T. Shibata..#7008 
Y.B.A. EVENING SERVICE 7:30 p.m. 
Rev . K. Iwao. .#2020 
Rev. S. Nagatani.,#4818 
THURSDAY ADULT SERVICE . ' 
April 29, 1943 7:30 p.m. 
Rev. G. Hirabayashi,,.#5008 
EASTER SUNRISE SERVICE—AT THE CROSS— 
(Be at the Front Gate 5:15 a.m. ) 
Koso Takemotc .Chairman 
Kenneth Harkness. .Speaker 
Music. ..High School Orchestra 
(I: case of rain the service will be 
h e l d  a t  # 4 6 0 8 ,  6  a . m . )  
(Those who'are desiring transporta-
from the gate to attend the sunrise 
service at the top of Castle Rock, 
should register with 'Wilbur Takiguchi 
at #814—C beforehand as facilities are 
limited for the physically handicapped. 
EASTER WORSHIP SERVICE—10 a.m. #4608 
(No services at #708 or #2508) 
Rev. Daisuke Kitagawa. Chairman 
Dr. Sandford Fleming. .Sermon 
•• Baptismal Service 
M u s i c...............Union Church Choir 
Helen Nitta Choir Director 
EASTER SERVICE OF MUSIC-;-7:30 p.m. 
U n i o n  C h u r c h  C h o i r . . # 1 6 2 0  
Kumiko Nakamura.........Choir Director 
May Takasugi .Soloist 
Raymond Cheek.; .Violinist 
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